
not an estate determinable when the purposes of the trust have
becn satisfied.

XXX. Where any person to -whom any real estate is devised Devise of
for an estate-tail, or an estate in quasi entail, dies in the life- estate-tail,not

5 l ime of the testator leaving issue vho would be inheritable un- to lapse, if
zD there bc in-

der sneli entail, and any such issue is living at the time of the helitble issue
death of the testator, such devise shall not lapse, but shal take livingat death
effect as if tlie deatli of such person had happened immediate- of testator.

ly afier the death of the testator, unless a contrary, intention
10 appears by the Will.

XXXI. Where any person being a child or other issue of the Gifts to tes-
testator, to whom any real or personal estate is devised or b- tator's child,
qucatled for an esiate or interest not determinable ai or before & mtr esfator
the death of such person, dies in the lifetime of the testator, nLot to lapse, if

13 Ieaving issue, and any sucli issue is liv.ing at the time of the the child leave
13 ~issue li* nradeatl of ilie testator, sucli devise or bequest shall not lapse, but e'ath Il

shall take effect as if the death of such person had happened tor.
immînediately after ihe death of the testator, unless a contrary
intention appears by the Will.

20 XXXII. This Act shall not extend to any Will. made before Applicationof
the day of one thousand eight hundred and fifty- ; Act postpon-
and every Will re-executed or republished, or revived by any Cd.
Codicil, shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to have
bee.n made at hie lime at which the same is so re-executed,

25 repulislhed or revived ; and iis Act shall not extend to any
estate piur aidre vie of a.ny person who dies before the said-
of , one thousand eight hiundred and fify-

XXXI. Nothing herein contained shrall affect the operalion English Act,
of the Statute passed in ihe fiih year of the Reign of ·King 5 d. 2, c. 7,

30 George the Second, intiiled, A. Ajctfor the more-easy rccovery. not to be
o Debts in His Majesty's Plan ÎWts tlioa Colonies in America ."l°°c°e

XXXIV. This Act shall exiend and apply only to Upper Act1imited
Canada. to U. C.


